SC5 mAb represents a unique tool for the detection of extracellular vimentin as a specific marker of Sezary cells.
Circulating malignant Sézary lymphocytes result from a clonal proliferation of memory/activated CD4(+)CD45RO(+) T lymphocytes primarily involving the skin. Recently, the CD158k/KIR3DL2 cell surface receptor has been identified to phenotypically characterize these cells. We previously described a mAb termed SC5 that identifies an unknown early activation cell membrane molecule. It is expressed selectively by T lymphocytes isolated from healthy individuals upon activation, and by circulating Sézary syndrome lymphocytes. In addition, we found that SC5 mAb was reactive with all resting T lymphocytes once permeabilized, indicating that SC5 mAb-reactive molecule might present distinct cellular localization according to the T cell activation status. In this study, we show for the first time that SC5 mAb recognizes the intermediate filament protein vimentin when exported to the extracellular side of the plasma membrane of viable Sézary malignant cells. We demonstrate that SC5 mAb is unique as it reacts with both viable malignant lymphocytes and apoptotic T cells. As vimentin is also detected rapidly at the cell membrane surface after normal T lymphocyte activation, it suggests that its extracellular detection on Sézary cells could be a consequence of their constitutive activation status. Finally, as a probable outcome of vimentin cell surface expression, autoantibodies against vimentin were found in the sera of Sézary syndrome patients.